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PREPARATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE
ON RESTRICTIVE BUSINESS PRACTICES
(Geneva, 19 Novenber - 7 December lg?g,





hrrpose of the Communication
''
ii;= 14 aooordaiioe with II$ General Assembly'resolution 33,h53r of 20 Deoenhei' 19?B andri.
":' UNCTAD resolution 1O3 (V) of 30 lilay 1979, a'ttraited Na,tions conference is to be
t:,, held.r under the auspicee sf UNC[A!, in Ceneva fron lp November to 7 December 1979
adversely affecting international tracie.
These negotiations will be of major importa^nce to the E\ropea,n Community. The
,i'. developing countries consider such a cod.e aB atl importaat eLement of the
: so-calIed. New International Econonio Ord.er. The cod.e is likely to entail
.oonsid.erab].eoonseguenoes'ofapo1itica1,economioand.1ega1naturesinceit'.
..isaimed'atregu1atingbusinesebehaviourininternati6naIt:rad.ewor1dwid,e.The
negotiations also'raise speoific problems for the Commrmity, r,ramely the







l+,. It is therefore necessary for the Community to define a oonmon position on the
: key problens of the code and on the broacL lines to be followed during thet-
.' negotiations. This poeitiqn rmrst be ba.sed. on the views whioh the Co4munity
..and.itsMenberStates,togetherwiththeot[ermetrbercountriesoftheooCDi






1,'Attenpb:to,qonetnstO interyiatiorral agreement on,'nil,ee on*.reet?jctive business" 1,':' I
,r, practireE have q_Ion6:hl.etory,, They were alroady foreeeen i.n the Itrasn*na CbErter
.'|''19,8whiohfai1ecttobegcrlepted'.'
i{lthin uNcTAD three, ad, boo grr>ups of extrrerts have greoceesively done wo.rk . . ',
in the srea of restriotive burrinees praotiees'sinoe 1972. ftroy bave elaborated
pr-oposals for a sat of sruJ,fitfultorally agreed. eguitable principleg and nrles
fortbe oortrol of restriotiv,t business practices having adverse eff,ects on
: interaational trad.e, partioulrrly that of d.eveloping countrieq ani on the
..-''\
. 
.egononic developnent of theee oountriee (refereed to ae oode fo:r thp '
control of restriotive bueineqs practfces).
mtbilr I;IICEID negotlati,ons'also oqn*inue ' on a sode of oonduo! On
r transfef o-f technology trhloh.oontains speoifio nrles orl rgstrictive
















i -MoreoVer, &n lntergovernnentaL sotlp..of experts u!rd.6r the l.leitFd l{ations
, Comii,eetorr on [bansnatli,onal Cor?orations is in the proc€ss of drawing.
up an intercxational co<le of conduot governing the aativities of such
J^-J -I^I +^ *^-+rcorpordtions. llhls gpro.rrp,h.s desided to postpone d.isouseion of the 
:
ot,*t"'.onrestriotivebugine,espraotioeeunti1theresu1teofthe
negotiationa on UllCTADlre so0e of oonduct. are available. : "- ' .
Tle llhircL ad. hoc Group of Erlrerts on Restrictive Business fuactices has
.: :
bubnitt6d. the report on its rllxth and la'et :segslon' fron lJ ' *o 27 lpril 19?9
'l\
t"o UIICTAD V for oonsidera.tiorr"l, llhe report, in partiorrLar, corrtains tbq
'
":"r+t,of the work no 
lthe prj"noiples and. nf:es. ' 
,
WC1!AD resolution LO3 (V), in,weloonirlg "thie report a^nd. noting the
eignifi.oant plogrese nade by the.ExpertslrEoal.Le that in a.ooordanoe with
OenqraX Assembly reeblutfon :!3n53 the task of the W'Conferenod on
Restrtotlve:Business aotdoee is ftto negotig,te, on ths baele of the work












D w/e5or w/s/c. z/eot1 tw,/v/c.z/*c.
Ia) See Cornnuncatiori 
.to'the r)orunission
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s.:', ' ,' for the adoption qf the'said,princrples and rules, inoluding av_-v ___g:__{|...,.-Jd.ecisionontheir1ega1chg{aoter,'.rtfrrrthe}morei'equeststhe








aqpecte concerning firtule work on .restrLotive business praotlces :
lework of IINoTAD, bearing in mind. the work d"one in thisi',r' within the fran , ]. 1n lr
- 
al
' fieId. eLsewhere in tlre United' Nationsrt' :- '
3. fhe future code will contain
--:a!-r d^-+-:^+t*a caftels and abuSesspec]-Iiedrestriotivebusinesspraoticesrel.atingto
of a' doninant position of rnarket power :
\. 
-,provisions adlesse& to States at natibnal, regional*and subreg'ional
levels with.respeot to the control of restrictive business practices
provisions relating to col}aboration at *he,international 1eve1'




OECD-oountries = g?oup B; Eastern Elropean socialist countries =
..ercupD)bavgtogetherelaboratod'agreed.textsonaIargenumber
' ubstantial differdncebI of provisions. Ga najor questions, h6wever, s
l"eft to the T{egotiating conference are the following:
\a) scope of application of the cod'e
the principles and nrles shall not appLy
- 
Group B proPoees that
,: to activities whLch a^re aoc€pted. or exempted. und.er. arry a.pplioa,ble
,. r,'" national lsw, croup af 77 recognizes only the possibility of
-*_-.-._
- praotices between affiliated. enterprises belonging to the sane
--i ' concern- unlees a,mounting to qn ahuse of n domir-*:t posi*ion of
, mark€t pow€!. Group 'af 77 wants intra-enterpri'se restrictio-rs to








b) Content of prinoioles and mles
'| ' 
- 
'Gloup of 77'proposss t-hat 'national enterprir"segr of developing' couniries
.,' 
,,..shoulel. be'afforded. prefarential or diff,erential treatnent in order
to ensure equitatrle appLicatioh of the principles and ntles. Group B
-: I
,-', on3.y wants to acc;ept 
-!hat aocount shouLd. be taken of special cond.itions
': ,a.rrd eoo-nonio oircumstanoes, partioularly in d.eveloping eountrles,
incLucling the neetd. for sna1l and med.iur.sized. enterprises to cooperate.
' 
- 
Oroup of 77r support.ed b3r group D, proposes specifio nrles for trans-
, na,tlonar enterprj.ses, Grgup B wants transnational enterprises to be
treeted in the s6rme waff as enterprisee baeed in one oountry only.
.t
- 
Group of |Tt supported by group D, proposes special.nrles for
', the control of prnctices reEtrioting trade of d.evel.oping oorfitriee.
Lesa1 nature of the ood.e
- 
Group of 7? wants the oodl to becone legaIly binding., G:roup B is S
.anly wi}ling. to aocept voLuntary guidelines,
RoIe of UNCTAD
.. Group of, 77 proposes that notification worlld. need to be rnade to the
Seoreta,:rlr OeneraiL, of UN'CTI|D of all exemptions from the nrles and.
prinoipLss gr'ant,ed pursua^nt to'the possibiLitieE g:iven in the code.
- 
Group o;t 77 aLso propoeies a consuLtation meohanism within UNCTAD rela"
. ting to issuee oonoerning'the control of restriotive business practices
1iricrrlinvo1veinibereettl.ofgevera1states.GroupBdeferrdstheprinci;}e of biLateral oonsultatJons.
-. 
Group of 77 proprlses arr appropriate pernanent meohanism within IIIVCTAD
, to monitor the iraplenentatioi, of the cod"e anct to na.ke proposals And
reoornmendations ,sonoerrring: poseible revisione and inprovements. It has
I speoiflcally pro;posed. {;he dstabltshnerrt of a Comnittee on Restriotive
Business haotices within UNCTAD. Group B proposes the orga.nisation of
periodio neetinge Jo*5; offioials having responsibilities related' to 
.






5, Ttre aevl]oni1e oountries ha.ve reiterated their position on the ccdet-s
outstand.ing iesuee in the progranne adopted at the {th ninisteria"l neet
of the Group of 7T in Anrsha. Particrtlar enpha;sis was pu,t. on prefergntj,
:treatnentford'eve1opixrgcorrnJrieqa4dtheirenterprises,theinc1usi-o;o
, 9f restrictlve bus{neae praotices in tra,nsactione betneen various
entities of tra.ngnational corporatS.ons a"nd a strengthening of the role
and. irnplementation
neohanisins. Thege d.ena^nd.s were agqin introduoed in a draft resolutiot'r
of the group of 77 submitted" to UNCTAD V in Manila.
6. Several Membe:r States of the Comunity a.nd. the Conmission have
participated. in the work done on the expert level since the beginning.
Tn preparation of UNCTAD V agenda iten 11 b (restrictive bueiness
\p:raoti'ces)ra Connuni{f nosi,tion wasoutLined.relating !b sorne of, the
- outstanding lssuea.2)1" U"oifa a Conrnnnity initiative served. as the
baeiE for the dra^ft resolution on iteq 11 b subnitted. by group B. Thr
adopted. resollrtion 1O3 (V),(copy attached hereto) reflecte f,he :
poeition he1d. by the Connr:nity and group B, not td- prejud€e the outcal






z) Counoil tuorr1:Tl llae/7gl A*d..2 of t6trfaroh LgTg incorporaiingcoqntFeion Staff papei" snc Og) agl/l - -* .,
-6-
rr. The cod.e end- Cormunit.Y law
1"I}4dbrrm1m.ry{trlF"."int}io.e€.fte1dswhere.c0$filo1xru1esaregontainec1
tn t&m treati.es sr..ha,*re, btrsn' adopted fo:: the implensntation o'f, a; cormon
poliqp prorrid.e& for 
.in ther tree,tiea, tle Member Stateo, whether acting
,irr*ideanlfg ols so;[.Iesti:nr{-p-; do uo,t ha:rs th* rlgtrt to'rrnd,FFha]ee
obliga*fousl wi*n thi,r1t csrm*eies rshich atract tho'se, :rol,es" lfhelre common
r:rsLggl: er.rri;stir, ffigr eUmrry;[br a]lsne is'ia & p+sition to assuner and Garry
q&S oblf.gatic*rs, ta**sr:dq tirird countries affecting t"he who.le sFhere
af *ggff.ffio:s of^ t,hc Somnl:eity legql qrsl:s*Jl'.
,,
2; 'In tlie. affie ef resli;sistdiivg, lerl.sirr,ees practf.ces the ESf [beatlf
(ls}ttere.s 8g:..tr5 g.c) arnC tlle E0s0 lbea.air (l"rticte* 65 and 6.6.)i eontain,
. 
ryL.es" ei:req#I;1 e6ryl*t.oa,ble to enterpri-ees as well ae oAfigatfone for
tlr,e Mealber Statw. lBhefb esxforc@errt ie eafeguarded by the Comrission
snd. the Co{:rt cf Jurytfael ae we}l ae by the eompetent authorities and.
. tsibu^nal.c, a-f t*:e. &esdser Stat,e*r flho Gomruprrity' hat adopted a series ,,
-otr rqgulseiocs See&tned tc i.nplemont and.' coqrtrete the rules of the
beaty. fire eomnqr riorpetit:ion :nl.les apply to all restriotive busirr"ess
' Brartlt. ew" wefch mgr have art eCfect o:a competit'ion within- the Oomauaity
and. os'trad.e tttto*" the Shnber' Sta,tee, retrritheta.nd.i.:rg the faat
. that a, enreem*. unrl*rtaklng trry. ke losat€d. outsids {ihe danmunitXt.
3.. ,1ts p*op*ed- mr}lti&r*els1 priaetples arrd; ru,les for the eal,Itrsl of
, restri.ctive braglinesg practices, afi'e. uniyqreal,IJr a&p+*enle. Thqg my
therefore applyr to 'buginesis activities whietr take- plme and. produce r
effeo*s'within ths eomrnily" 'fhexr also apprly to tn*einees beha':l"indn
,. i3 11s rela.ticrs between- tb.e Co,runuil:it5r aad third eou,ufui.e*i' r&ish
na;i p:eq,erc"s effeste on oournret:ltton. and, trade irit'h.{n th€ gtu'mnlfttr an{ .
therefore egre witkl:r t}r* seog* of the crxiunaluit$ ennpetitiEll Snles-Mor1
ov6r, thef oontain':$rs.viei-sfl€, for thg codmtr of, resbric'tfve blusiness
*:
-'*
3 ) see Judgrnent of ttre Court. of .Juetice.of t?e Hlroqean3r n{arail 19?r irr, eass &/1s, (amn), (r97r ) mR z&;
of 26 April IgTl", CX as C LW/4, 3 l{sy 19?T
Coqmunittes of






practioes adregsed to stateE with respeot to' their intCrnal policies and as
nembere of regional. coononio .integration amangelnenta. ft is therefore clear
tha.t' the frrture oode will apply to nattere which come nrithin the jurisdiciioa
ooruntrnity law end oould. have eignificant effeots on the application and
inplenentation of Conmunity conpetition policy.
{. Because of these posbible ef,foots on Connunity Ia,r,v and.
;:r.'
policyrit is vital
for the Conm.rnity to d.eveLop a comnon approaoh towards the forbhooning
negotia,tions and ensure that the cod.e.qifl not infringe upon any existing or
frrture application and inplenentation of the Connunity llbeaties.h ord.er io : .
abLe to ca^t*ry out commitnents und.er the cpae in the area. of Conniunity compe.i,i
the comnunity as sucb mrst participate in the negotiation of trre coaeyand.*muei
ensrrre tha.t the Comnunity in the. areas of its oompetences becomes'a party to
the Faoe qia,nner as. -States. , In ad.di.tio4 to. theee reasons, a Conmunity
participbtion in the negotiation' .of:the code and. its poning into effect t
would. furnish consid.erable know-horv in harid.Iing restrictive business prac-bic,:
affecti.ng int errrationa.l . t.rad.eoparticipation
a 5' *ris/is neceqsary irrespective of the legal chaTactei bf the cod.e.. 'rtrhile i-i {
trtre that a non-binding oode would. not give nlse to rega.l conmitnents in {he
principles and. nrlee that are supposed. to guid.e, to a greater or Lesser d.egr.
the behaviour of those who have ad.opted. then and of tirose to whom in"" *o"'-
. 
adressed'. Group 3 and the comrrunity, tn these and other negotiations (ie, c,:..,.
of condtrct on tr+ngfer of teohnology, ood.e of oondrrct on transnational oorDor
ons), while arguing in fsvour of non-btnd"ing lines of'coaduct, h;ive repeatlrr,,a
stressed that a oode'adopted. by congensus in the forn of guiaeiin*c wiil hav,
such a pronounoed impact that its provisions would- in efyect be widely
'1 applied,. This wouLd b; even more'Iikely if a^n effectj.ve internatio'a.l maotir,
for the srrpenrision of the ood.e wetle 
€€reed. upon. It wou1d. trr"""ro"u *ot
be oogect to deny the possibility of oorrfLicts between the cod.e anri'Comrmnl.
- competition policy by refering einply to the nonbind.ing nature of ihe ood.*..
(
*
6. Ilr ord.er to respeot the Comunitgr competence in the area of cmpetition policy
and to ensure that the code will not infringe upon the applica,tion and.
j-mp1d[entatioa-oftbeCorcry'l,tylbeatiesit.igthereforeRecegs&frJr
- 
that the Cwnnit5r as elxch part;icipates in the negotiatioa of the ood.e and ensu-
' res that lts provieions.rapply t;o thb Comlrity as $tlsh.i.n tbe aJrea€t of its
. c.ospetelleesr
- 
that the Ccmmurity nakee strre t.bat the cod,e does rct inberftlre rrith the
applieation and. i.plenenta*ion of I'Lles rstrich are in force w'ithin
:regional econonic groupi:rgs,Btris can be doue either in the context
, of tire reSermnt posiSi*ae oi' the code or by intro&raingla speoLf,ic
,\
clause nelating to regional eeoaonio groupingsl/
r\4/Soch a olause has been d.isoussed in the Council in the context of the
'exarniaatign of a owrnication of thJ Cornmiseion to the Co:rncil on the
: prepa,patian of the conferelce. o{ the llnited Nati.ons oa ap inte:rrational i}
, code bf oonduat on transfer of tedhnology .(see doc. ghnSfTS {nerex 1??)
of 25 Ootober 19?B). Gr the bar:ie of this diecussion, the COREPER irnr
agreed. to a fornula to be negorriated if necessary whioh represents a compronise
und,er the e,seunption that a norl legally binding code were .to be adopted. by
, 
,. 
waf of resolution of the g.N. t#neraL Aseenbly (see nirrutes of tbe 9t9tb'COBEpER
: neeling. of ? N:o\renber 19?8, 2ar1 part, pt. 12). If the eode wbre to bb lggaily


















a) the Comnunity has al,ways held. the view that the d.evelopnent cif
. international. tracle ihould. take plpoe und.er con*i,tions of fair ,
competi'tion a.nd. tha,t it is neeessa.ry to pronotg interna,liona1
cqoperation in order'to control restriotive business practices
adversely a^ffeoting inte:rnationat trad.e. The existing nationa,l and
:regairnal nrles {o not apply to all restrlotive bqsiness'praotices
ces adverseLyin interr:ational trad.e, partioularJ.y not to practi
. 
a^ffeoting trad.e of thoee cleveloping oountries whioh have no
Ieg:islation in this area. Ar interrlependent wor1d. econoqy cal-Is for
a greater d.egree of ool.laboration in order to promote the concept
of a"rr open'a,nd. fair tra{ir€ system, Strch aollaboration existg arnong'
. OECD oolurtries aJrd. it worrl"f,not be treasona.ble tq d.ergr the d.evelopi4g'
ntries the benefit of sonething of a einilan nature. ReaeonableCOU Lbt'Lr-€e rr,gi'lturllul.
a internationaL nrles should aLso b;) in th9,. interest df the business
corununity in,giving some guid.ance atrd. Legal oertainty to international
business operations and helping to proteot fair play in competi'i;ion.
t) Umife taking a poeitive approaoh and showing flexibility in ord"er to
meet reasona,bLe d.ena,nd.e of the d.eveloping countriesrthe Conm-r.nity nust ,'t
be firn in insisting that funrla'nental prinoiplee of law such as
non-d.igcrimination are rgspected. and. that solutions are avoid.ed. the fore-*
seeabLe' effect ,of whi&would be to dieoorrrage trad.e.and. investment rathenr ,,F,
.. -..*.:than pnomote fair oompatition. lntern^ationbl eolutions in this area strould:.:i!
no! go beyond principl.'ee whose sound.rless ba.e,been firmly established. on rA*ttt
basie of expe::ienoe gained, in their applioation national.ly or regionally.. ili
aIt
:':i
AJ the same tiner-it tmrqt'be borte :in mind. that the international conmunitf .
Iacks the d.egryee of oohe!€ac€; a"nd. institutional integraticin neoessary for
the unifo:cm operation of a eystem of strict coritrol pr$viding at ths aa&e '




,It would not be a step toitra.rd.s a better inte:mationeJ,r , -.: ;i
eobnonLc order.not a eenrioe to d.evelopilrg oountries to adopt a code ,' '..t:j},
oontai$ng. .nrles whioh *ouLd, be elthen unenforoeable or oounte:rproOnctt""*AJ;:1,







.r.1. . .., t .-* 








































2. Erwtions u4der natiotal a?d regioqJ-fa{
fhe Comnity rnrst :lnsist t,bat the oode prowisione for enterprises do
not apply to aotifi'bies arrd f,orms of cooperation whioh a,re accepted. or
eyetqq foT the corr!:roL sf r,€strictive business praatices in iutersrational
' tradg ca.nr fo:r ths foreseelglla futurer,'on1-y be buiLt upott exiatiag
I na*ional and. regiocra.l I€,rqr snd. complement then with regard. to 'p*aotices
rh*eh hage ef{egte outsiitei their jurisdicti.on, Otharcfiser corrflicto
:betr*ee$ tfe oote anrl .both Community and nationa.l laffe ar-e'una,voldabl,e.
^ Erecnptiona. from the prohi;itions of;: restristive'hr,si.:a€eg practices laws
,eqiet for certa;i.n ladustrj.es ror astivities i.n nogt oountrLee rtric*l
have Legisl"atio1I in thig atree. $lch ereqrtions often reflbct.in'portan-t
1plieiea.,To.*; exenqrti.one fron t&+ oode lnrlee ouly uader the l,art,
of devel.opir€ 
"o,rlrtrl*s1 eus is proposed. by *he group sf ??r rlotd.d. be
&isorinirra.torSr a.nd. lryly j.nterrentlon into internal pollaiea ts'a.n
erteatr rtrich' ls' I, ege,lly a.rrcl po1 it ically unacbeptabl e -
3q' Fr€fetgrrt4aL lreatnggt of enterprises of .clefelopinE cPlrntries.
,,.-Ths, gltoup of 7:I a,Lso proposes to afford p::eferentiol" treatsent .to. .' , '
aationa-l enterprises of dtrveloping countries. Strch g. d.i.ffelrertiation
wou1dlnot only be i,wpraoti.ca.l;,' becaase cartel arrang€nents @y,inoLlrd.s
' enterprises fbom developerl and. d.eve]opingcorrntries, but nould also be
r ,:.r:oga!?ery tg the principls of, non-disoltu.ina,tion oa tbe-ba8is of '
: rlstioaality, eeat or pLaor of inaorporsti.o:r roh.ieh governe'the {omTtx. .,
. , aompetition nrles as re:l1 &s nodt na,tiorrel conpetition lans €Jrd uhioh
. , shoutr€L aleo. gprerrr'i4tern€rtional *t**. :
,0n the,'other hand' 6roup It haa proposed- thpt upon the appllcation of the
nrles aooount shorrlil be terken of epecial cond.itions a.nd. econonic
aimnrmstalroee inoluil.ing the need. for enal-l a.nd. ned.irrm-eised. enterlrrisee
. 
to oo-',operetei Srcli sJi afrrlrxtoaah would be ooasistan* lrith Conmrnity Law L i
and, rospoad, ad.equatoly- to the partiorrt ar nsed,s of infa.at industriesl













",.).:,,: ' 1" :
ij )
4. Sneatment of tra^nsnational entenlrises
.
[r,"',.' Sone pfogf,ess hae bebn made &lring the'lagt neetin€s of the erperts -t..





'l r-^-^--+r ^--'t - .-r ---..---' . -transnational enterprises as to those involving'enterprises based. in
-i " one,country only. Differential treatn€nt of enterpriees undor cor4petition
rrrles on the basie of their tranenational ohiracter woulcl not be




' It ls not appropriate to apply conpetition rul.es in the sa"ne
way to restriotive bueiness practices carried on between
,inilepend.ent enterprisea 'and praotiaes between a,f,fiIlat'ed enterprisgs
und.er'oourrron control. Art:i.bLe 85,(1) of, thJtneaty of Rone does not appty
to a,gpeeraents itbetween und.ortakirrgs beLor6i,ng to the sir,me concern and.
having tbe etatus of parent aonpanJr and subsidiary if the undertakings
fom an economio unit t,ilithln which'th6 subsid.ia^:ry has no real freedom to
cl.etsernirpite oourse of aation on the narket, and. if the a6reenents or
praotices e.re oonceftred. nenely with.the intenraL all-ooation of .tasks
as between r:nd.ertakingstt 5).
'Howeverl thSIp"r%TJ"a1 of group B acbordir€ to. whioh the rules nay apply
to restriotions between enterprises belonging to the sajrne concern only
' if they a.nount to an abuee.of a tlonina.nt position of narket power and- .
, advereely affect outsid.e enterprigeel Ls coneietent with Coruaunity law.
Sol.utions to tho'epecifiq problens of lntra-enterprise conspiracy shoulci
. be negotiated on the basis of this approach.
i
.tt 3f Ootober 1974 In case, lt/l+ (Centrafa.rm B.V. rt. Sterling Drrg Inc.);it ...
,, (rBz+) EoR rt4?, 116? , :ill
aLl-
d.eqeLoped oountries
0rqup of i/lt supported.4y group !, is proposin8 rrrles reggirl4g tbat regio::al
,integration a:eraagements, of 'd,srelopeiL couatries shcnrld not impede ;r'rproved
agcasa to eogports f}gm d.evelopilrg countries and. sbould not lacilita'te the reee
of :restr:icti.ve busiaess p:ractioes. adversely affeotir:g t:rad.e and devslopment ;
of tlsee countries'
Eo thel,ext€nt that the objeot o:f thaee propose& rrrLee reLate to gove,rnneatal
&sa;g111'eg of. trrade polioy they a;re out,eide *he seope of s aode for'the controL
oflastri-ctive busiaess pre,ctioers a^nd should. be discllseed' elsewbere.
Eo the extenb tliat they are-based on F.llega,tions that the application of , :
ffi cospetition nrles work to t.he disad:ralota€! of trade fuora outsid'e f,be
Connuriit-y, tbey.contain a nisapp:nehension of W conpetition polioy. This
policy hae alveye besa,tc, free 'bride uithin *be Comuunity a.ncL to Liber-a1ize
aqesa: 
.to the Comnon l{arlcdt by :nenoving business pra,ctices regtriltina
free trede aniL by refusing to erempt cartel a4reements ained at the
protecti.,oA of hone market;s' In :nemoving nunerous trade bamiers r+ithin the
Comrrnity it has to a oongid.erable extent contributed" to offer tra'd'e
posslbilities to developJ.rg'aountries. ttre Comunity oompetitiga policSr has
also olearLy linited tbe eoope of g]rport cartels-forbitLding then if- they
havea,rrindireotnegat1veef,fee:bont1a,aa'betwee1ItbnberSteteg"
flhe:Comurity ther-ef;o:rs snrgges*;s td refrrse a,cceptance of provisions imposing
eneoi,{ obligalions for regi.gaa.t gqoupe }eca.use they ain at interfering rrith
.the application of tbe nrLeE of thetnea.ties and becanse *hey discriJoindte
againet regtonal eT.,olrys by unjlrstifialIy rqlriring clifferent,etanilard.s -
'for then a.s oppos€d. to'those for lndi-nidnal gtateg. It. sbould ho-wqrar
be accepteil. tbat regiona.L gzFoups in appi.ying 14ff in the f,ield. of restrictive






















binding oharaoter evon' tlrorrg:b itrle dgnand ta aot expressly rom,riatlu ,r, 
-the A::usha prograrnne. Group B^countries and. the oonnqnity have never 1eftin doubt that they oourd. only aooept a non 1ega-uy tinaing *ia"iir" ;;.
the nain r€ason for this position is that legalIy binding nrles would directLy
interefere with existing national and. regional laws, require ratification
procedtEes and. oaII for an enforcement mecha^nism at the interrnationa.t level for
which, in the absence of a soh€ne of eoonouio integration such as exists







8. Role of IINCTAD
Cont:ra^ny to the denand.s of the group of 77 r obl,lgations whereby UNCSAD
would be involved' in oonsultation" rer"ting to iiaioiao"r 
"""." ""lr""tu o" 
I
notified of iniividual exenptions fron rlles prohibiting restrictive business
practiees should not be eooepted,. Srrch obligations would, unnecessarily
go beyond' the kind. of bilateral consutrtation meolra^rrisms agreed upon within
offD a'd. create serious regar pnobrens und.er comm*nity ,rri"" 
"tl;;;;partlcularly 'with respect to the provisions on disol,oeure qf information.
thlees another body within the United. ittatiuo" is being eutrusted. $ith the'
supenrision of the cod.e the Connunity should, however, acoept a nore impontant
role for tNOTAD in the field of restriotive business practices with respect
to suoh natters ae teohnicaL aesista^nee'for developing countries relating to
the adrninietration of restriotive businegs practices J.egislation, the
colLection a.nd' d.iesenination of, inforrnation and tfre eetatliehnnent of a
nechanim to enable d.iscussion of gtreetions relating to the cod.er' includ.ing
proposals for its revisiob, as well as the oontinuation of work on the
elaboration of a nbd.eL law or laws on restrlotive business practices in ord.er to
agsist d.eveloping countriee in d.evising appropriate tr egislation.
Consid'er€.tion shoula ieo be g:iv6n to the gtrestion whqther it is advisable to
create a special conmittee within UIICTAD to deal mith the cod.e or whether
thig oannot be clone w"ithin tbe exieting Conrnittee on ldaJiufaotuteg. Duplication
of work within tUe ilnited Nations relating to restriotive busineAs n""o*r"uu
should in any event be avoided, ag muoh ae possible.






, llh* Omq'LEai€E adss the Ctrtw.j"I'
: * fu &g1tqs, that t&* Oomnitgr as slrch ppn{fsilra"tes ia the ne6oti;a.tion of,
*&€r.eses fqa te{e soufuol oil ruetriatirre, hd.ncee pnaetieea a.*dlerm,ree tha
tte,grffin-i'qus a1q$,Ir'te tbei @ifu:.€Js su,ch in the aregs,of f,ts cqne*
* t& e6,1'ee, tbat" th.s fuql$t @s.+ Bake- sure tu tes fortfuiwsrg:
a
nod interfsre r*i,tb th6 sl{il,icatian and iry}-enmtatise of Ooomwitnr
ompatftiqn poli"e51 :
*'to a6ree tq tke prepp,sEls :for Cwmrnity posifioaa. ou*}i-aed in
' ' 
,' 
p1ryryph,rll abaTe nitb rr;gard tc the trui*ed l{at$.orts, Cotrferemse-
_,: -
.The Coemissioa auggests that ftrrt5""" g6nrrntrity ooordiuation takee plaoe
&Eiug the conferene€ ia Genrnna in ord.er to develop colrnoa positions flh€re *: ,,.
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lbter 30 l{alr 1979 Meetlngr 169th
Resolutlon adopted without dLssent
d,evelopnent qf those. countries,
Notiqtq that a ntrfuber of issues reinain to
Conference on.Restrictive Business Practices
Ttrird Ad, hoc Oroup of E:cpert's,
1
by the United Nations





The United Nat-ions.Consrience on Trade andlevgLqpmeritl
TFFihg into, acc.ount the work dond by the three Ai hcic Groups of Experts on
Restrictive Eueinees Practices, puieuant to Conferenee resolution 73(III) of
19 May I9?2 and gection IfI of Conf,erence'reEolution 96(IV) of 3t May'19?6r
TakinF into account also the significant progreas nade by the Thifd Ad hoc
Group of E;cperts. pn Restriqti.ve Business PracticEs, ln .particular in the proposal.e
for the forgrirlation of ,a se! of nuLtilaterally agreed equitab3.e_ principlee and
ruLes for the control of restrictive business practLces'having adveree effects on




Beirinp ilr mind General Assembly resolution )ih53'ot ?O December 19?8 convening
under the auepiceo'of the United Nations Conference on Srade and Development, a
United Nations Conference on Reetrictive Bueiness Practices to negotiate, on'the
basis of the work of the fhird $g.-!rg, Group'of Oxpertsr and to take ail Oecisione
necessary for the adoptiorr. of, the said principles and .rulesl including a decision




&oe qef. tbd t$e &eecraX 4ffi€{d}Ayr n":r resnts.isn NL9\ arrtbor.t,ged 'the
,'Pn*.feg.eti&; ry rn :Rrade d Dc*elolnwto a,t ito fift"b eesedlgtrt ts take
-. 
appqryigq:fg-tlpf* trar tjhe Sna:f*zes*e anr ksiric*ir* &uiry Practices" including
dsciailaw.m rdle@m md, in sgrtisfryr th'e dpteroinctim of rhe nrecise
dasels for Sre Canfen:emce rithi-a th€ lleri.od Sept*a 19m std AptiJ. 1580.
,', ,, 
',. 
$s 4isx furtgrcr &t +hs Eradr and &rel4nomf kcld dt jtts iatb''qlecial
sep6* . @ri'E€d {fue Sird Ail hm1,€rrqr of 5bcperts to tmossit its rcpCIrt on its
sirsh sacc,im to ffilDlXt ? fs omsideration,
1- '. &ry'@tg of,@F-rpil,ryeg lrith patS,efact!'*n tbe r-equrt of the fhird Ad hoc
'&r'ogi.sf '$r6gpnta cn ts*rietibe d'irees P6"tif*.s, i*s dcfi, r;"s"iry iina'in
Fartisufar the preEncl.s.d reoclu€Bdetioarl for ths sEt of m3.+iilataneatrly agreed
gqui**&i!d gu.ilrfiilttrco* ad rryilw;
. 
2n esideq is *sorifeaee :ri*b Gaxa3. *seqeiJf rgooSlrtitxr 3YL53, to hotit the
I Up**BS'&Fn@,s cm *e da &ditri€ei# 1'i1{*sss"n*iddfrrcr, ia:the fd&sf quatrter
of 19?9i
3- Bequests thc lffi[lD socrrtariat to o*ke the aeceesar3r lre neations for tbe a
Conf.glenoaea !*ra&ai:*g ia''fibis'lrcgurd'af 1lcl*i.*mt *at*aa .tn be disLributed'in
a .t'imlg sffi€r; : :'
+. Eeei& that ostfured aetisn fu1d be rtgeea dthi.a the fmoerork of
IINCT&D: ..
"{*} to ry3"lort $$b'X{cl.sr awi.S,abla isfrasat+m d m . far ss; poeci;bl!,e other ' :
".:4ru*im3-ar!6r 
on tb basio of .*equede,,#*sssd,,to.,q1&.iias*ar States otr' ,'
prouid,ed at tbei.r os irdfid.ive aad, r&rre agrct"stef to t&a Gelrtre olr
Transretipnal Corpeatisag srd sther s€ilpEt€rrt iJf,csrsti.sflL orgsn{satl€rls' on
resiiistii;irs p..i;w !mnti,ge*:d+erse.l3r aff,,eeffgg igapr**tiqif fu{de fcryticul-sr}y. "',
thai .of devGtropir€ mln*ri.m rnd the gg6|ao[sic aesefonnst of tsee caua,tri€B,
,.inc1sdigrg,iafmtion -m3"qtdd to CAe tf{+ratirer. ;pwniciaf; a&d;aia-tc*ti:lre.irgCtbAs : ",
f,sr the gff+ctnqe ,$lntx63i:cf, d*S.pntc*i;*; d to di.mcnftn$a ,*r"tu tn ion; I(b) on.tbs el$oat{oa of, a modal i. n or Iffi e res*ri.ctive hsinesa
,,.praaFacqs rn srdfr to asEi.St,.dfilalop*4g:,9$unffi.ec in deri;aing,ql4ilro[xd.ate, .' i. ' ;
Legislatioa;
5: ,l 8$BISg'n@*r $tstsi,ttd..t&e ".Ssc.fie-*q{y:f*fura3. .str #gqAD to {rlqfl.€tr€ , " ''
possibillties for irtcm*imf oe-aperati.oa i.rr tfuc prwisioa of tegricaL
gsetssancp,,to: derpfugisg forettryi.os ,:re,I*td,ry ta, Lhp:.cfar*txii'drf,.rdstrjscfii*o ,begsi.*asS.






























. 6. Reaffirna the decision in Confereace resolution 96(fV) recornrnending that
action shouLd.bE taken by countriec in'a mutrrnlly reinf,orcibg manner at the nationdr
regional and international levels to eliminate. or effectively deal r,rith restrlctive.
budiness Bracticesl including thoa6 of transnational corporations, adveroely af,fecting
{nternational trade, particularly that of devel.oping.countries, and the economic
develoSnment of these countriee;
: 7. 
.&gg"t" the:United Nations Conference on Restrictive Business Practicee
to make recommendatione through the United Natione General Aesembly to the
Trade and Devolopment Boad in respect of institutional aspects concerning
future work on restrictive business practiceE within the framework of UNCTAD,
- be4ring in mind thc work clone in this field elsewher,e, in the United Nations;
8. 
.$ry!g, the Secretary-GeneraL of IINCTAD to: undertake st{diee in the field
of restrictive trusiness practicee, including those of transnational corporatioas, 
-
advereely affecting internationaL trade-particularJ.y that of developing countries
and the economic deve}opnent of these countriee, concerning espeoial"Ly: '
(a) marketing and distribution arrangenente in respect of export and import
transactions; and
. 
(b) exclusive deating arrangements ln anr abuse of a dominant positlon of
0market po$rerr_
g. Resog4ize,s the desirabiiity for developing cbuntries to promoie co-operati.on
anongst thernselves f,or the controL ,of'restricti; hueinesb rpracticee adversely
affecting their trade and esonosiq doveLopment.
ti
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